
1. RECOMMENDED USE 

Cavalor® Bronchix Pulmo opens up the airways and supports pulmonary elasticity and resilience during high-intensity 
training and competition.
A poorly functioning respiratory system is a common factor in sport horses that don’t always quite manage to exhibit their 
full potential. For outstanding performance, efficiently transported oxygen is crucial. Cavalor® Bronchix Pulmo is designed 
for optimal support of the lungs and airways. It improves the elasticity and resilience of the blood vessels and facilitates 
respiration. Clinical testing on active racehorses has demonstrated these effects.

2. PRODUCT PROPERTIES – KEY INGREDIENTS 

Intense effort taxes the respiratory system and drives the oxygen requirement way up. The increased 
pressure from the blood flowing along the lungs can stress the air sacs in the lungs. Cavalor® Bronchix 
Pulmo contains a balanced mix of essential oils that have a synergistic beneficial effect on the airways and 
support alveolar elasticity.
The Daucus carota in Cavalor® Bronchix Pulmo strengthens the walls of the capillaries and, together with 
Allium sativum and Cupressus, serves to lower the blood pressure, supporting alveolar resilience and 
elasticity.
Citrus aurantiifolia, Eucalyptus globulus Labil, Cupressus and Glycyrrhiza glabra clear mucus from the 
airways, support respiration and neutralise free radicals. Indeed, an efficient oxygen uptake is essential in 
delivering the best performance.

Clinically proven effect°
The effects of Cavalor® Bronchix Pulmo have been demonstrated in a scientific study conducted in cooperation with Dr 
Emmanuelle Van Erck-Westergren (Equine Sports Medicine Practice), in which sixteen active racehorses from the same stable 
received Cavalor® Bronchix Pulmo as a supplement.

As management of the stable along with nutrition and training can have a significant 
impact on the respiratory system, these were kept unchanged during testing.

Endoscopy and a lung wash were performed following the training, both 
before and after supplementation with Cavalor® Bronchix Pulmo, and those 
parameters indicative of pulmonary inflammation and haemorrhage were 
examined.
Fifteen horses were diagnosed with pulmonary haemorrhage (EIHP). After the 
treatment with Cavalor® Bronchix Pulmo, none of the sixteen horses exhibited 
haemorrhaging.

Conclusion of the study:
Dr Van Erck-Westergren concluded that using Cavalor® Bronchix Pulmo daily for 25 days significantly reduces the 
occurrence and severity of EIHP. The results also showed that the product has an anti-inflammatory effect, reducing the 
signs of tracheal inflammation.
It was noteworthy that the trainer also remarked on his horses’ improved endurance, despite substandard performance 
prior to the use of Cavalor® Bronchix Pulmo.
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° The extensive results of the study can always be requested.

3. INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

For optimal preparation of the respiratory system before 
strenuous exercise, we recommend starting with Cavalor® 
Bronchix Pulmo paste at least 16 days in advance. 
If the risk is lower, 6 days is sufficient.

Administer 20 g (1/3 syringe) per day for at least 15 days 
(5 syringes in total). On the day before the increased 
exercise and on the morning itself (or the previous evening), 
administer 30 g (1/2 syringe).

This means 6 syringes will be required to prepare for a race, 
competition, or high-intensity training and only 3 syringes if 
the risk is lower.

The daily maximum dose per horse is 60 g (1 syringe). For long-term or frequent use, Cavalor Bronchix Pulmo is 
available in a liquid version and comes in bottles of 1 L.

Administer with feed. Cavalor supports the seeking of veterinary advice before use. 

If used in performance or competition animals, the regulations of the relevant territorial authorities regarding 
use should be observed.

It is recommended that a veterinarian’s opinion be sought before prolonged use.

4. PACKAGING & STORAGE
 
 Keep dry and at a moderate temperature. Usable until 2 years after the production date.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES – KEY INGREDIENTS

Cupressus L .     0,5%

Daucus carota    2,2%

Citrus aurantiifolia    10.000 mg/kg

Allium sativum   5.000 mg/kg

Eucalyptus globulus L abil    10.000 mg/kg

EANCODE PACKAGING # DAYS

Item Code: 88695601
Cavalor® Bronchix Pulmo

1 x 60g / 1 x 0.13lb
2 or 3

Item Code: 88695606
Cavalor® Bronchix Pulmo

6 x 60 g - 6 x 0.13 lb
2 x 7
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